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EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES

Corrigendum

Pages 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16

Under "Reference", replace COM.AG/W/72/Add.7 by COM.AG/W/72/Add.59.

Page 17

Sugar confectionery not containing cocoa (17.04).

Under the heading "(a) Description", replace the text by the following:

"EEC autonomous import quota, for Benelux vis-à-vis Czechoslovakia for the following products: sugar confectionery, not containing cocoa, excluding liquorice extract containing more than 10 per cent by weight of sucrose but not containing other added substances, and chewing gum.

"No restriction is applied vis-à-vis the Philippines."

Page 18

Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa (18.06).

Under the heading "(a) Description", replace the text by the following:

"EEC autonomous import quota, for Benelux vis-à-vis Czechoslovakia for the following products: chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa, excluding ice-cream (not including ice-cream powder) and other ices.

"No restriction is applied vis-à-vis the Philippines."
Page 19

Chocolate products (18.06)

Under the heading "(a) Description" add "except the Netherlands".

Page 20

Tomato juice etc. (20.07)

For the BLEU, add to the text under "(a) Description":

"Excluding lime juice, pineapple juice not containing added sugar, in tins."

For the Netherlands no licensing.